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Latest figures released

57% of new appointments 
go to non-Canadian faculty
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By BOB ROTH per cent representation in 15 of the Americans, 31.2 per cent; United
The majority of faculty ap- 16 departments in the Faculty of Kingdom, 11.6 per cent; others

pointments to York this year went Arts. 14.5 per cent ’
to non-Canadians, recently Of the 138 new appointments 
released university statistics show, made by all faculties Canadians 

Canadians now have less than 51 comprised t
w

I

Of the Canadians, hired,
however, one-third did their 

cent; graduate work outside Canada.42.8 per

FACULTY OF ARTS INCLUDING NEW APPOINTMENTS University senate figures show 
that 65 of the 138 faculty obtained 
their senior degree in the United 
States. Only 39 received it in 
Canada.

Statistics released by dean of 
arts John Saywell show that 
Canadians have majority 
representation in only one arts 
department — physical education.

Sociology has the lowest per
centage of Canadians, 17.6 and the 
highest percentage of Americans, 
47.1.
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Department Canada U.S. U.K. Others Total

NttTB 6\ iComputer Sci.
Economics
English
Foreign Lit.
French Lit.
Geography
History
Humanities
Mathematics
Philosophy
Political Sci.
Psychology
Social Sci.
Sociology
Linguistics
Physical Ed.
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iIn humanities and political 
science both Canadians and 
Americans have equal 
representation.
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23 18 6 6 53 Canadians comprise 21.4 per Wm' 
cent of the philosophy department 
and 38.6 per cent of the English 
department.

The departments of French 
literature and history and the 
division of social science all have 
50 per cent Canadian represen
tation.
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Total 163 125 56 52 396 • marry kitz
Captain Purves and his crew from fireball 10 remove flags from 
front of Ross building as a public service.Canada, 42%; U.S., 31%; U.K., 14%; Others, 13%

MAC picks Dec. 15 for referendum on CYSF
McLaughlin college council has ^dtô^reîenrh^^i^S^role affairs.en0Ugh °" S°Cial take effect until that time anyway. At that meeting, Axelrod ex-

set Tuesday, December 15, as the of CYSF. It was evident at the meeting plained what had gone on at the
date for its referendum on con- . . .. . There was also disagreement that the members of the council McLaughlin counciltinuing college membership on the In r.f P°nse /o his questions the over CYSF's allotting of funds for were not agaTnst the concentTf a rvcT ° i
Council ol York S.uden, S"£X1r£d“wSJCTSF groups. cen.rol stSlm' °L‘ ÆoTSuï'^0 ÏÎS
Federation. In his reply to the council only against some of the policies of received no official nntifLat
M^iday Crede,r„C1. Ton tTm.^o", tor'ta IIÜdcn.fa^Y^k Vn'd

reaffirmalafter7debate between provide’ Trafic TiampieTIhey K^pHshments ‘7hich"“!,e dWcuïed ™heml“frs °i lopS asSroSîngbr25mmMcS"i5
counci. members and CYSF ou.l^in bSÏÏ.er it?

The council felt rvsir HiH no. J He stated that the issues raised because they failed to obtain a dum on the question of a central
the council telt CYSF did not do not justify pulling out of the quorum. student government

CYSF.

president Paul Axelrod.
Axelrod attempted to answer

Axelrod felt the dispute was a 
matter of politics and suggested 
that McLaughlin could wait until 
CYSF elections in February and 
elect people who were more in line 
with their political beliefs.

He noted that any decision to 
withdraw from CYSF would not

Task force to report 
beginning of January

Student survey says 
one-third homosexual

By WENDY DENNIS participatory support to the
How would you feel if your best organization, 

friend told you he was a
homosexual? What is your reaction 18 per cent opposed to the
to the formation of a homophile organization were also those who
association on campus? had never had any homosexual

Questions such as these were friends- 
posed by the York Homophile
Association in a questionnaire , , . . ,

p *i i . distributed at random last wppk to homosexual is perceivedCouncil members, especially Police Sunday night raided students. person — and what kind of
president Paul Axelrod and vice- Founders College residence of fnf„, , , , , stereotypes are commonly

graduate President Karen Hood were very arrested two men and seized six resnnnriino m .hi ,students associated with him. 
students was to have remrted on task f0I?e members, pounds of marijuana. The answers were almost evenly
the nroblems of maintaining JhCy fe Î t!le task force should Officers followed York student nrartiserl had divided between those who thought
Can a chan educ a U on aïo have worked out its problems or at Howard Norton 22, and Gordon 2 ^ Z to of an effeminate, mincing man
Canadian educatmn at York in least revealed them to the council Rudyk 27, from Toronto In- y ng degrees rangmg from when thev heard the wordl0ng bef0re thiS date ternational Airport after they TZS Ht?«lusiv*»y- „ îilsexu^’and Le who jS
books ’ 8y’ Axelrod said that in his opinion watched them pick up a package, betweeî^Sh°T thought of an ordinary person

££ï£3ïrS£££SL SîT.’T 1 «^iSSSS^SSÜ
r1™” ?•“——-1- “aarü“fs h,„Se etksansthe group have left) as well as report, the document will contain president in Founders residence than the latter: 87 Per cent of the ^th homosexuals^ 
problems of defining the studies of the first year It is not known whether Metro females considered themselves It was concluded that as the 
Americanization problem programme in humanities and police were accompanied by exclusively heterosexual whereas frequencyS?SSSSsc!nta5wfth
meaningfully, a spokesman said, social science, a history of RCMP acting under a writ of only 59 per cent of the males placed homosexuals increased so ddthî

V7-vcvm.aum!ni members, curriculum at Canadian univer- assistance. themselves in that category. tendency to oercei^e him as in
fCYSfh that becau®a °f sit.ies aad 3 study °f .the political According to Metro police, Regarding the formation of a distinguisable from heterosexuals 

these factors their report would not science department with reference however, no special warrants or homophile association on campus,
be as comprehensive as previously to ideology, faculty and reading permission are needed to enter a it was found that 51 per cent of a
promised. material. university campus. students polled gave

™ ,pBy, D~VID CHUB Task force member Greg
The Task Force on Canadian Beadling told CYSF much of the 

Education will make its report to material gathered was not useful 
the Council of the York Student because of the problem of 
Federation on January 4. structing questionnaires that gave

At the CYSF meeting Tuesday substantive results. He added that 
night two representatives of the the proportion of faculty who 
task force explained the problems answered questionnaires was very 
they have had since the establish- low. 
ment of the group last March.

The task force which was 
originally made up of six un
dergraduate

The results also showed that thePolice drug raid 
nets 2 arrests 

in Founders res.

con-

The questionnaire also at
tempted to find out how the

as a

and

The association plans to conduct 
more exhaustive survey in

non- January.


